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SOCIAL EVENTS OP SLATON AND 
COMMUNITY DURING PAST WEEK

J v f e l ' 
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Slaton, Lubbock Na» 17. Jan. 12,1923

The Hike Party
Karly Saturday morning the fol

lowing ladi©* met at the home of 
Mra. L. J. Ivy for the purpose of 
hiking to the canyon*: Mike— Ora
Kuykendall, Jeanette Kamaev, Clara 
Matthea, Elva lluckabay, Alice Lit-

k field, Antionette Stamps, Vada 
Hand, Loi* Morgan. Oulda Buabee. 

and Mm. Smart. After the long 
walk the canyon waa reached and an 
hour or *o was spent in exploring ita 
avftariaa. % . . .

Mr*. Smart w w  to bring the lunch 
at eleven o’clock but to the great sor- 
row of the party, she did not arrive 
until after twelve. The party pro- 
ccdeeded at once to prepare the lunch.
The coffee was »oon boiling and the 
riennas and marshmallows masted.

By three o’clock the part* waa 
ready to start for home. 4# 
climbed out of the canyon each mem
ber felt that ahe had gained a great 
deal of knowledge and health but lit
tle pep for the homeward walk. But, 
a* wo neared the top a Ford wan di»- 
covered standing on a near-by h ill.^ l 
A mad rush was made for it at once an appropriation 
and the two driver*. Jamea Burton 
and Marion Anderson, were complete
ly overpowered and forced to bring 
the party back to town.

We reached town in time for the 
matinee, which was enjoyed very 
much by the hikers but very little by 
those who were unfortunate enough 
to occupy a *eat near them.

REPORTER.

11.

Letter, Evelyn

Ivy

Senior B. Y. P. U. Program. Jan 
Leader. Irma King
The Theme of the 

Stalling*.
Salutation and Thanksgiving,

A. Moore.
Present Situation and Feelings, 

James Burton.
Reading. ”J e*us Our Example," 

Mrs. Stone.
A Study in Profit and Loss, Lois 

Stalling*
The Optimist, Maurice Hardesty. 
EVERYBODY COME.

Methodist Church, who has been a 
resident of Slaton only a short time, 
but who is a booster and has a* much 
faith in the town as he does his re
ligion. Rev. Dodson responded with 
a very humorous talk that was highly 
enjoyed and that filled the large as
semblage with enthusiasm.

Hon. R. A- Baldwin, State Repre
sentative from this district, was call
ed upon and with his uxual eloquence 
entertained the gathering. He waa 
followed by D. W. Carroll, Rev. Jno. 
P. Hardesty, Rev. J. W. McKinney, 
Rev. M. G. French, W. P. Florence, 
C. C. Hoffman, W. A, Koons, W. H. 
McKirahan, J. 11. Brewer, C. L. Sone. 
J, L. Ratliff, and Mr. White of the 
Texas Utilities Company, whose resi
dence is* Lubbock. Each of these 
gentlemen made splendid addresses 
and entertained the largo number as
sembled.

A discussion was freely entered In
to concerning the passage of an act 
providing for the establishment of 
a West Texas A. and M. College and 

for same. A very 
pleasing feature of this discussion 
was when Mr. White of the Texas 
Utilities Company of Lubbock com
mitted himself as favoring Slaton for

the location of this 
pressed his pMfcsur©
for having Nell able 
meeting here, C*UA 
supposed
meeting at 

The meettaf HKfeti
men to represent th 
Worth meeting toda 
Hon. R A. Baldwin,
S. E. Staggs.

Secretary-Manager 
Chamber of Comme 
of things accomplish 
past year, and was h’ 
latcd and compliment 
ner in which he is ha 
ities of the Chamber of 

Special mention ■ 
made of the splendid BUI 
by Mrs. Murpnv and %e 
including Mr. Murphy"

■— ■ 3p
F. V. GAT KM ATTENPK  

FUNERAL

F. V. Gates has rrtui 
Amarillo where he atUmh 
eral of hi* father, C.-V. 
died suddenly at his l one 
at 5 o'clock WtHlnrsdjriPAi 
was buried in 
pastor of Polk 9 n K I  
church officiating. -C*3

Besides hi* wife he is sUbkived by 
the following children; , Sfrs. O. if. 
Sowel, Amarillo; Mrs. O. E. Sowell, 
Rev. W. N. Gates, F.ddff. Texas: Mrs. 
Hugh A. Gillis, Ft. worth; K. V. 
Gates, this city.

........ . ■

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE NOTES 
i  AND ACTIVITIES

By Sam K. Staggs

Material is now being put on the
>Mgr.

ground for the building to house the 
Slaton Bottling and 

tur© will bi 
cover 20 by 40 faet
The structure be of iron and iril

The eoiifpraent 
rolling to-for this industry is now rolling to

wards Slaton and Mr. Montgomery 
advises that he ©■Meta to have every
thing in ship ■'
©ration not late»Shan Jan. 20th.

U  is a 
support

A  location committee composed of 
H D Talley. f>r. Philip*. R \ |>0.

Bottling and Ice Cream works. Xon», C. V. AfeUroon, J. H. Brewer.
rill | V  E. OlivgajwTj. T. Overby, accom 

panied by Enfinaer Markham went 
over a prospect*vw site the Slaton

_ _  . _ I  . £?u"try Suoday ^V t^noen .
'’‘.M j y tj t<> have every- They report a suitable location four 
wketiFaae ready for op- miles of the city hall and steps are be- 

J»n 20th. ing taken towards a permanent or- 
% » V  ga to handh the n.att.r r y

all mean* let us have a Country Club 
and get it going so that we can have 
some benefits from it during 1W2H.

• • •
A ,u'w’ concrete dip ha* Ix-en placed 

across the street at the intersection 
of Lynn and Mfcth Street This is 

AAiflei&fehber that will be 
vide drainage of

liM re too note the fine 
railroad l*>y* nre giving 
tiding of their adopted

5 the past week tap lot% 
ndustry track haws been 

by Tim Cronin, C. M. Hlm- 
J. N. Shone*. Tim Experts 

to 'improve big - immediately.; Jake 
t^ter is building a business room on 
the < nst side or Tckas Aveng© ami 
the Slaton BolHing and Jcs Cream 
work* is being put in bp«Joe Mout- 
gqrfnery. Perry Rods lyi* assembled 
material for a residence. These yny©. 
arc the *'«alt of the earth’’ and 
know where to put their money far'1 
profit.

s © •
T. W. Covington purchased two 

blocks on Texas Avenue.

Monday to Uio 
U r  4he erection of

ry of tanks, 
This is

, I --- - funic*,.
( Sl/PhhfHy purchased two lota

urpose. the

ust cast of the Rockwetl Bf*v Lura- 
plant, and will improve m thu

....................................... ..................... ................................ .....

Laymen’s Program, Poacy, Next 
Sunday, 3 p. m.

Song by Choir.
Prayer, J utig*o. f  outer.
First speaker, Judge Ratliff.
Duct. Misses Moore and HaWlesty. 

“In TbcUarden."
S « * .al s r  - ftitkjV- 4m m v.l>f|bk

bock. ~~
Duett, Male voices, Lubbock.
Third Si*enker, Mrs. Moore, Slat'Sn.
Male Quartett, Lubbock.
Fourth Speaker, Mr. Sawvcf, Lob- ' 

bock.
Duett, Barclay and Brashesr», J.ub j 

bock.
( ’losing Talk, Rev. J. P Hardesty.

Misionary Society.
The society will mi ct at the church 

Monday. Jan 15, at 2:30 o’clock. We 
have a very interesting program from 
the Voice, in fact, we expect to make 
this our "red letter day of the New 
Year.** We not only invite but urg© ; 
every number to make a sm-cial ef- I 
fort to come, and help us make this j 
day one to be remembered. Visitors 
are always welcome. Bring some I 
one with you. We have a splendid 
program for our public installation 
of the officers for the ensuing year, 
to be rendered at 11 o’clock Sunday 
morning Again we urge every mem
ber to be present.

The Wednesday Study Club met 
with Mrs. W. B Russell last Wednes
day. New officers were elivw u for 
the commg vear as follows Mrs. J. 
If. Brewer, President; Mrs. Ellis 
Recording Secretary; Mrs. Pack, 
Corresponding Secretary; Mrs. W. ( . 
Wright, Treasurer. The lesson was 
led by Mrs. W. B. Jones, after which 
dainty refreshments w» re served to 
twelve members.

this
were

Radio Party
Mr. and Mrs J. H Brewer enter

tained the members of the Wednes
day Study Cluh and their husband-* 
with ji ‘‘radio'' party last Thursday 
evening. Part of the program en
joyed 'Mi* n concert broadcast by the 
Fort Worth Star Telegram, which 
consisted of Captain Bonner’s Old 
Fiddlers Rand, which made quite a 
"hit" with all present. After 
program dainty refreshment* 
served.

Rtinines* M e n ’* 

B an qu et W a s  V e ry  

S u c c e ssfu l  A ffair

The bu*ide*s men’s semi-monthly 
banquet held at the Singleton Hotel 
laat Friday night ©clii**od any that 
ha* b»‘©n held in several months, both 
in point of attendance. Inter* «t and 
a general good time.

R J Murray, president of the Sla
ton Chamber of Commere#, acted at 
toastmaster, presiding with the grn © 
and dignity of a Chesterfield, and at 
the same time displaying muen ait 
and humor.

Thefir •t speaker called upon was 
Rev B. W Dodson, pastor of the

i

f

Something About the Sktonites Equipment

— The Slatonite today has mbre than four times as 
many paid subscribers as it didpvhen we assumed fhe 
ownership of it in March 19l9.j* We also ffell as many; < 
copies of the paper each week $irer the counter at the 
office as we had paid subscribe# jn 1920*. The growth

\ been Largely responsi-
lfogethcr.

8 we have

of the town and community ha 
ble for this heavy increase, blit
— During tju? past eighteen 
the mechanSual cjuipmonti^^.______
fo^lhe plant. Besides a modem linotype of The
and best design, we have modern presses, a newspaper 
press equipped with automatic folder, have recently 
installed a Miller Saw Trimmer, the latest type of 
electric driven Burroughs Posting Machine, a Stereo
typing plant for reproducing cuts and illustrations of 
every description, and a modern proof press.
— Plans are being perfected to install a large automatic 
job press, one that requires no feeder, and that will 
produce four times as many printed sheets per hour as 
the average hand-fed press. It will also produce a class 
of printing equal to lithograph or engraved work, be
sides enabling us to compete with the larger printing 
establishments of the cities, when large quantities are 
ordered.
— We have also subscribed for an advertising service 
the equal of any, and instead of customers having to 
buy their ads ready-made fro msome foreign concern, 
we are in position to furnish you this service and keep 
the money at home.

We are going to equip the Slatonite so well and give 
you such service that there will be no occasion for any
one to send a piece of printed work out of town, unless 
they simply prefer to spend their money away from 
home. In this connection, we also wish to state that 
we are now receiving many nice orders of printing/ 
from various sections of the South Plains, and that re
peat orders are coming in from every customer, which 
is very pleasing to us, because we know they get service 
that satisfies or they would not come back.

The Slatonite has prospered with the growth of the 
community, but only because we have taken advantage 
of the opportunities that have come our way, and by 
much hard work, long hours and close application to 
the business. We believe we see still further prosperity 
ahead, and we are not going to “ sleep on the job.”
— Let’s all put our heads together and co-operate in 
every way to make 1923 the banner year for Slaton and 
the Great South Plains country, of which we are the 
logical center from every viewpoint.

j nrllr futim
j yii$w5tuwill hav« a firsLclass band 
: jraur, arrange manta having been
•ruwir this w«i«k to flnanra it. The A l
len family of Lanu'xa, ruiuiiitiiig of 
eight pieced! make their home in 
Slaton and these with the talent al
ready here will make a musical or- 
fCaniizfitiori second to none. E Pogo^

| the *ign man i* director. Nfuch credit 
i '* due Cap. Marray for hi* intercat 
! *n soliciting fund* td ret it going.

• * * *  ,
Tho Trammel* house furnishing* 
ere sold to Mr. Caudle of Hale Cen- 

lust week. He will take chargn 
16th. Mr. Carter, who has ©p- 

r« ted this place for some time past 
will remove to Kaatland.

• T1 
UMtr^

j erati

‘‘Dick’’ Ragsdale just couldn't keep 
out of business. He has purchaaed 
the interest of W. B. Russell in tha 
jewel ry store of Ok-etis and Uu**«M. 
Mr. Ruaaell la yet undecided as t© 
what line of business lie will enter.

T/y. Ratliff h 
Ku

Jiajrt « f

*5TJ
■  _____________ ^

The bi-monthly lunchon at th©
Singleton Hotel Friday nigftt wn* at
tended by H2 of Slaton’s best wishers,
and was by far the most ©iflhutiaMtie 
rn. iiig yet held Those get-togethev 
m<\ting| are of incalculable benefit
to Slaton ar.d will be continued. Tho 
next date is Friday, Jan lUth Th©s© 
• re not invitational affair* but ar© 
open to til! who care to mtot with ua. 
Humorous and peppy talks were th© 
feature of the evening together with 
numbers by the High School Lie© 
Club under the direction of Prof. Le
mons und composed of the following 
go gette rs: (juinry Olive, Jo© Burton, 
rierschel Dawson and Norman Hef
ner.

• • •
M. O. Napps, the contractor, has 

purchased the lot just east of Slcdgi© 
Second Hand Store and will build a 
22 by 50 brick business room. A 
portion of the mate-rial for this im
provement is now on the ground.• • •

\N illiams' Bros, two story busineaa 
block on Ninth Street will be rum.

I'h ted and ready for the* occupants 
ly the 15th. The lower rooms will 
be occupied by Evans and Wilson 
'Mtli a lim- of gents’ furnishings and 
R. L. Laxsnn with confectionaiy and 
fountain. The following will eicrupy 
suites upstair*, II. G. Rowley, Real 
Estate and Insurance, J. C. Stewart, 
Home Mutual, and I>r. Reed, Chiro
practor. Dr. Uecel is the duughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Reed, who ham resided 
for some time past on Stewart Ave
nue.

I l f
Two business blocks start this week 
Big State Garage, brick 50 by 100. 

1'tter and hay lor, two business rooms
25 by 1*0.

• • • •
S. F. King, the enterprising grocery 

man is building u residence on Crosby
Street.

O Z. Ball is building a garage on 
hi* Iota on Panhandle Avenue.

Tim Cronin purchased three resi
dence lots on Crosby Street.

Farm improvements forth© week:-— 
\V. K. Wilson, house, thiee miles 
M o u th . J. P. Steele, house near South
land. Marshall Davis, two full set* 
of improvements ten miles south. W. 
W. Stone, residence , one-half milo 
south. C. V. Young, barn, one mil© 
north. K. O. Moore, barn. J. F. 
Schriver, full act of improvements 
two mile* east.

Dr. Miller has | rcha««d a resi
dence from J. F. Co or, and is mak
ing some interior im, rovrmenta.

A. L Bi Mil lion i>uriha*«d th© resi
dence of H. M, Holland on Second 
Avenue and will make some improve
ments.

M. B. Tate purchased a lot on Cros
by Street and will improve it.

N. L. Tate also bought a lot on 
Stewart Avenue and will improve.
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Complete
Satisfaction

Olivrr listers are built on years of practical 
experience and the detailed construction of 
each lister reflects tVe purpose of the builder, 
to produce a practical lister that will do 
efficient work for a long period of years.

The Oliver Nos. 18 and 19 one row listers arc 
built to give complete satisfaction where the 
list ing of row crops is practiced. Their unusual 
strength insures long life. Their light weight, 
ease of operation, light draft and accuracy of 
planting make them simple end practical.

The rigid construction throughout insures 
smooth and even turned furrows which com
bined with accutacy of plunting produces a 
uniform stand.

Let us supply your lister needs with the 
thoroughly dependable Oliver.

Forrest Hardware Co.

INNUEANCfc COMPANY
LOHKM IN H tO I COURT

Aatln, Jan. 4.— Public policy in 
Texas doss not render insurance poli
cies unlnforrcabl* when holder of 
such policies was executed for crime 
and such policies are valid and rottert- 
able, the Supreme Court held today 
in affirming the decision of the Second 
Court of Civil Appeals, In the case of 
the American National Insurance 
Company versus Mary Coats, from 
Tarrant County.

The rase involved two insurance 
policies held by Rufus Coatn at the 
time he was executed after being
convicted of the murder of Zilla Falk. 
Coates was executed on November ft, 
1915. The chief contentions of the in
surance company were that the in
surer came to death at the hands of 
law for committing a crime and by 
reason of public policy, the death of 
the policy-holder was not an insur
able risk-

The supreme Court adopted the 
opinion of the Court of Civil Appeals 
and answered the certified questions 
holding that the policies are valid and 
enforceable.

Abad wound, burn or cut should he 
cleansed of dirt or impurities and 

| dressed with Liquid Borotone It heals 
the flesh with marvelous speed. Prico 
30c, 60r, and 91-20. Sold by Slaton 

, Drug Co.

tin  INDI \ N DEMANDS
RECEIPT FROM EDITOR

................ H U M S

FOR THE COZY HONE
— Life in the home revolves about the 
Living Room. It is the meeting place of 
the family. It is the heart of the home. 
For furniture in keeping with this duty of 
the living room we have chosen carefully 
from the best work of the best manufact
urers. Call and see our furniture built 
for comfort.
— Our stock of rugs, stoves, queensware,
cutlery, stoves, and novelty goods is very 
complete.
— We also carry a large line of wall paper 
in all the wanted designs, and it is marked 
at a price you can afford to pay.

SLATON FURNITURE CO. INC
Home Furnishers Undertakers

A R E  Y O U  P R E P A R E D  

“Financially” to Die?
— STRONG MEN ARE PAYING  THE SUPREME PENALTY  
DAILY. IF YOU ARK NOT READY I1KTTKK GET THAT  
LIKE INSURANCE TODAY.

W. E. O L I V E
FARM LOANS ANI) INSURANCE SLATON, TEXAS

MICHEL1N
Regular Size Cord Tires

You can now buy quality cord 
tires at less than fabric prices. 
And you don’t have to buy two 
in changing from fabrics to 
cords, as Michelin Regular Size 
Cords can be used opposite fab
rics without unbalancing the car.

ONE Q U A L IT Y  ONLY  
— TH E BEST—

BIG STATE GARAGE
l.ra Hubbard, Mgr. Phone 2, Slaton

An Oklahoma editor tel!» of an old 
Indian that came into hia office to pay 
for hia paper. He took the money, 
then the Indian wanted a receipt. 
The editor tried to talk him nut of it. 
Mr. Indian inniated on getting the re
ceipt. After making it the editor 
wanted to know why he waa no per- 
aiatent about wanting a receipt. 
The Indian aaid: “Me die iomc time,
go to big gate and St. Peter ink if I 
been good Indian. I aay yea. He aay 
did you pay your debts? I aay yea. 
He say did vou pay editor for paper?
I say yes. lie say where is receipt? I 
I no have it. I have to run all over j 
hell to find you and get a receipt."— 
Cowden, (Ilf.) Reflector.

CANDIDATES FOR SPEAKER
WILI BE Ql IZZED ON hi VN

Washington, Jan. 9 Representa
tive Gallivan. Democrat. Massachu
setts, declared in a statement today j 
that Democrat* who go before the 
party caucus a* candidates for speak
er of the house in the new congress 
will be called upon by Northern l>em- i 
ocrat representatives to say how they j 
stand on the question of the Ku Klux ; 
Klan.

“ Mark you." said Mr. Gallivan. | 
“We are goirg to watch Ku Klux 
Democrats from tin Southland. I 
whether they come from Texas or any 
other state, and they will g* t no sup- i 
port from Democrats in the North | 
unless the caueua, wg ch will he rat
ed to select the party candidatae for 
the speakership, «heae men pronounce! 
their absolute and unequivocal oppo
sition to the infamous organiiation 
whieh at present holds the front page 
in our daily newspapers."

W A N T E D !
Second Hand Goods

Will pay a fair price 
in cash for any and all 
kind of household goods

—-We have moved in the rear of
our store row and are realty at 
all times to serve you.
— I have added more room to my 
store and better pr* part'd to han
dle the business.
— Will buy anything that I can 
Bill again. Come and tee me 
— Will sell chtap for caah. We 
sell on the installment plan. We 
also rent furniture. We also 
have a little spare room where 
we can store your household 
goods. See ua any time.

A HAPPY SONG OF FREEDOM
-Is ‘ ‘To the Laundry.” It takes the 

“ blue” out of wash day with our prompt 
and efficient service.
— Promptness, fine work, low cost, and 
no worry if your clothes are sent here 
weekly. A trial will prove convincing.

SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY
W. H. Clark, Propr. Phone 112

NEW STANDARD
ROLLER BEARING

V T  \ A f
t J  i v l I LLS

§ I 11Ik
L
r .  7rl

SELF OILING*

v. , r* *4 17 r ' £

Hyatt Roller Bearings
Bali Bearing Turntable 

Ring Oiling Pitman
Sc if Tightening Wheel

— LIGHT RU NNING -----NOISELESS

The Slaton Second 
Hand Store

G. L. Sledge, Propr.
Telephone 1S4

Hyatt Equipped Windmills Never Squeak Nor Bind

Standardize on die Standardon
IT BUfN« •> W.YI I K l ' I K\ I A il THE WHEEL TURN? A R O U N D

9 ft.,
Made in AU  

10 ft., 12 ft., 14 ft., 16 f
FOB SALF

sizes
., 1 ft., 20 ft., 22h ft

B. C. MORGA
Plumbing and Windmills Phone 123. S taton. Texas

............. i-O-O->0-0-0- ■0 0 0 »»0 0 0 »0 0 0 » 0 » » » » » » M CM » » <

Hydro Super-Power Battery Station ;
W. L. Sutton, Mgr.

Firat Door North of Slaton Motor C ompany.

— It’s a pain, to press the starter switch 
for the first start on a cold morning and 
get only a half-hearted attempt of the 
starting motor to turn that stiff engine. 
Nine times out < f ten its your poor, over
worked battery. If it is we can remedy 
the trouble as well as other troubles in 
your car’s electrical system.

K-*

J A C K  B U R N S
— Safe Expert, Keys made. Typewrit
ers, Caah Registers. Adding Machine*. 
Shotgun*, Winchester*, Automatics, 
Winchester*, Victrolaa and Edisons 
Repaired. Mirrors Ke-allvared 

Located at Henderson’* Electric 
Shoe Shop.

Jeannette Ramsey
Telephone 157

—Teacher of Piano. Harmony, and 
Dunning S>*trm pf Improved Muair 
Study for Beginners

Studio* at High School and East
Ward School.

LANE  & RATLIFF
Attorney* at Law

Practice in all tho Courts 
Special Attention to Collections 

Office Up*tairs Twaddle Bldg.

o o o » o » » »

H IL L  &  R E E D
FOR CLEANING  AND  PRESSING

We Guarantee to Please

East Side Texas Ave. Slaton, Texas

—Read the advertisements in this paper 

closely each week if you are interested 

in bargains. Advertisers only have them.
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S. H. Adams, M.d.
N. T H A I

«r

M e *  10, B «id «>c« U

Dr. Millard F. Swart
O PTO * KTKIST 

By Standard K u n lM liM  
M r r  With Slaton Drug IV  I’hoof 91

W.LHuckabay.M.D.
Special kdMtwn given *o diaeeocf r i

women ami cOiWlrea 
OrtWr l : petal ra Slaton Slate Hank 
PtvonMi: Office 171, Kiwidence 175 

8LAT0M, TEXAS

Chiropractic
iInal Adjusting for Acii 
ironic and Nrnooa Dlaoai

C. A.Smith

goal The eery person who can leant 
afford it i* the one who needs it moat 
and who should get it at all hasardss 

I Young friend, take advantage of 
and who should get it at all haiarda, 
education, u**‘ the momenta that you 
ate now wasting Spend an hour a f
ter nightfall in the long winter even
ings Qualifying yourself with * 
knowledge of the famous Byrne 
Shorthand, Practical Bookkeeping. 
Typewriting, (typewriter furnished 
free), Arithmetic, Grammar. Writing, 
Salesmanship snd Business Efficiency, 
Advertising, Telegraphy (instrument 
furnished) snd I'tvil service in all its 
branches, by which vou will make the 
business world readily pay cash for 

_______ I your services.
Friday— pa has got a hole lot of ole Fill in the blank below and mail 

tires up in the loft over the garage to the Extension Department for Cat-
4 he had me go up A m I I  al«.g and full particulars of those
down the stairs whilst he went to the . Money-Back Guaranted Courses. No
junk byer A nst him what was he pain extra coat if you wish to enter achool
for ol» tires A he sed 17 $ a ton. pa 1 to finish your course. Get a cash pro 
sod g*c do yo think 1 raise fords in n ducing education.— Tyler Commercial 
incubator. So 1 had to nut them all College, Tyler, Texas.

k up in *he loft. If they osll this IN m m  .......  - ..................
a vacation 1 ge** 1 like ckol oprittj ^Correspondence Course interested

I well after all. Vary hot and stinky I Ul — - ............  ........... ............-
jin the loft. Name of paper . ------- ----------------

Saturday mn wants to take a . - — -
[camping trin. so we are. I herd H "  I Titk- •

SLA T ’S DIARY.

I u
h

CHIJtOPRAAJTOR
PHONE 197 SLATON. TEXAS

she

GiiK m that when she cum
-he cxpfct«l to be as bare 
y. he laffed fit to kill. I 
rn nt brown as a licrry.

H. F. Miller,

vjhy- we mist church today n*< 
was helping ma get naldy tor th«

8ALLIF W. MILLER M. D.

Office Upstairs Slaton State Dank 
Office Phoate UM

Resides r a Fhoav 14

fF. A. Tucker,
Offices on Second Floor 

Mason re Building 
SLATON. TEXAS

Phonos Office 100; Residence 64

Dr. Ben T. Owens
DENTIST

Office l pstairs Slaton Stole Bank 
Telephone 147

l trip. I met Jake St he sed he was go-
'ng yt> gi t some »cc c rt'* rr1. Isiggested
let* * put r*u-50. he sed would only he
diff nit hir»vr that much. so i ut rym
ill) on.
/ Mondsy— The tHp is all off. pa
wanted to go to thie lake A rt«h but
ms sed she was «roing sum where*
when* thicy was terinis : golf 4 etc.
ps wd ht» wood see> who was boss &
we wood go tr* the lake. So we stay
home. 1**  has got an awful strong
wm Vnit ma has a niWflll strong wont.

Tuesdaa*—-we all went 1to the city to
shop, that is ma wivnt n shopping, pa
ra-h d Kre in a IV*pit IRtOTt  A him and
m»* went to a pitcher »how. after-
ward* min told me 1 gtlUii1 ought to of
staved with her foe jseen a slight
of hand man take i ot of a hat
t & pa seen

. 3 "
ig ladie take

money out of a si ig. Sorry 1

of Herbine when you 
are bilious or constipated, or your 
stomach is out of order, it is a mar
vel of promptness in correcting these 
conditions. Price 60c. Sold by Sla
ton Drug Co.

Hesse report your holiday visitors
or if you or some one else visited out 
of town, let us know about it.

S

Which b  Larger 
the Sun or a Cent

The sun is the largest but you can hold 
the cent so close to your eye that you’ll 
lose sight of the sun. Don’t let a cheap 
price or a big can baking powder make 
you lose sight of quality.

C A L U M E T
The ’EcohSmy BAKING Pit WISER

Is the quality leav-
ener—for real econ
omy in the kitchen, 
alwaysuseGilumet, 
one trial will con
vince you.
The sale of Calu
met is over 150^ 
greater than that of 
any other baking 
powder. BLST BY TEAT

iHE WORLD'S GREATEST BIKING POWDER

HKTTEK SERVICE

J. P. M AR K HAM
CIVIL ENGINEER and Bt’KVRTOK

— Engineering and Surveying done 
prom pity and correctly.

Office Over Pont Office.

Dr. Jesse W. Philips
IJcntiat and Oral Surgeon 

Office I'potaira Twaddle Building 
Slaton, Texas

sed her husband | 
• hud be isolated j
lo wire they cud-

Wedneaday —Ole mm. Pick she 
. fee la very had. she told ma this eve- 
rung that the doc 

| witch is mr. Feck 
' hut that they was I 
j dt nt by rnnj* ice.

Thursday— walked a pa*«t Jams 
! house A she was settin in the lawn 
I swing a rend in. Ialinsup behind her 
A says Make a wish A it shall be 
granted un to th. June like Juliet 

. *
she sed I wish you 

i A get out of the lit**, 
went to.

— In 1917 603,000 men were employod 
in the bituminous mines of the Unit
ed States, witb an average of 243 
days work per man. During that 
year 551,799.563 tons of roai were 
mined. This does not include anthra
cite. svmi-anthi acite, lignite and peit.

— We have arranged to handle 
the Colorado Sutlens Coal. It is 
the bent mined in Colorado.

Smith Coal & Grain Co.
Phone #9.

Yadis.
<H»ff go on nliead 
e. Believe rae I

THE LUBBOCK SAN ITAR IU M  ♦

A Modern Fireproof Building ♦
♦

Equipped for Medical and Sur- * 
gicai Cases- \-Kay and Path- ♦ 

otogiral Laboratories ♦

Dr. J. T. Kruogor
( i M t r i l  Surgery

Dr. J. T. Hull hmton
F yt. far, Nn«r *n.| Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton
(•corral II* lion*

Dr. O. F. Poohlnr
( a n t r a l  M r- I k  in*

♦
M laa  A Da M in k . R IS

9 rrpa r i n t * n rtanl 
M laa  A  C W m onakan. R M 

S. *’t
H *la n  K C rtM llk . R N

D ia l iiian
C. 1  H u n t. Roalaoaa M g r  

♦
A h . r r . f . a  T ra m  r i*  A* Kool i .  
4 n e t* *  fcjr M l .  A n a *  U  1 
S , 9 osar in tan *l*n i ft- ght.
Swung nori.rn  .H o  - I * ,  r t  
w a r  n M t r r t  M ia .  t.ogan

P * ;W l

♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A #

HIGH GRADE SHOE  
REPAIRING

— Remember I am still running the 
Cosby Shoe Shop and have muchinery 
and highest priced material t-» do the 
Work with, and am able to live and 
give you a large reduction in prices 
Ar 1 guarantee satisfaction. All 
work will be appreciated.

Mrs. A. LCozby
First Door South of Bakery 

PLATON. TEXAS

The Slaton Fith and 
Oy»ter Market

has put in a complete 
line of fresh meats. This j 
is the place to save mon
ey and get first class 
meats. All kinds lunch 
meats carried in stock.
Mason & Kercheval

Nest Dsor to Bean's G rneery

If yon have something to sell or 
trade, try a line or two in the Slaton- 
it* You will get renulte.

1*01 K IT <>\ ’EM

Considerable publicity is being giv
en the fact that many east Texas
counties receive from the state in the 
way of scholastic appropriation more 
money than they pay into the state 
treasurj in the way of ad valorium 
taxes, while the west Texas counties 
psy much more to the state in taxes 
than their schools receive on scholast
ics. This has been true almost since 
the state of Texas was formed. East 
Texas counties place an exceptional
ly low taxable value on their high- 
priced land. Some of them levy no 
school tax. depending solely on the 
appropriation from the state school 
fund to carry their schools long 
enough to meet the law requirements 
as to length of term. East Texas 
counties are heavily populated and 
their scholastics reach a high figure. 
The black boy or g:rl counts just as 
much in the scholastic census as does 
the white child. Those advocates of 
a division of the state have under
stood this situation for years. We 
are glad Governor Neff has called the 
public's attention to the situation. 
The grist good nature of Texa* is 
wonderfully patent in the patient way 
this commonwealth has been drawers 
of water and hewers of wood for the 
indolent, arrogant East Texas for the 
past generation.— Canadian Record.

MAKE MONEY: GET THE IE A D
ON THE OTHER FELLOW BY
PICKING SCRAPS OF TIME  
1 ROM THE WASTE BASKET.

iplit rails all day

I

i-d

Do you believe in 
Army* Many, many | 
ton are answerieg that 
an emphatic “Y E S *  i 
proving their sincerity 
donation*.

ialvation 
in Sla 

ion with 
bey are 
i liberal

trow a book 
r that hi* might improve him- 
is said that George Washing- 
■n questioned bv Ins mother 
n hr studied ao l«t« at nir» t. 
that he was working out the 

destiny of his country, anu tie (ImI.
Practically all young people today 

are desirous of gaining a practical 
education, but for one reason or an
other many of them canno t leave 
home to secure it. so they drug along 
from one year to the next in the same 
old rut, "Quitters.** There are hun
dreds of others who cannot attend 
our school in person but who have put 
th eir foot solidly on the highway to ! 
success by availing Onmslve* n 
opportunities offered by ths Cc 
pondrnre ieparl m* nt of our co 
saving their leisure moments b 
vesting them in an education tha 
mean thousands of dollars to the 
tlo nest few years.

You may say that you are net i 
t<> take a course.sdon’t say that, tl 
is always a way. It docan’t < 
much A«k os IWvw many otheri 
your circumstances hiv# r«K hi*I

th*

— “Results are foot- 
rules and yard sticks 
that measure values.”
Building results that 
measure up to your 
highest expectations 
are what you get 
when you build with 
our quality materials. 
Our lumber and other 
b u i 1 d ing materials 
will give you lasting 
satisfaction. After all 
quality is the thing, 
and we give it to you.

LOWEST
PRICES
In the History of the 
Ford Motor Company

Chassis . • $235
Runabout .

Touring . .

Truck Chassis 

Coupe . •

Sedan . .
All Price* F. O . R. Detroit

At these lowest of low prices and 
with the many new refinements,
Ford cars are a bigger value to
day than ever before. Now is 
the time to place your order 
for reasonably prompt delivery. 

Terms if desired.

SLATON MOTOR CO.
H. G. Stokes, Mgr.

—Bead the advertisements in this paper 

closely each week if you are interested 

in bargains. Advertisers only have them.
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— and into it’s place comes more pleasant 
thoughts of wash day than the old-fash
ioned back-breaking way of laundering. 
You may sit and read while this electric 
washing machine, illustrated above, does 
the work for you. Call in and let us ex
plain to you some of the wonderful works 
of this machine. Terms if desired.

SPECIAL PRICES for
Jan. 12 to Jan. 20

A good 17 -inchGingham, per yard . . . .  W/2C

Beautiful Gingham, new p a tte rn s.......... 15c

36-inch Percale, just opened u p .........  lie
One Lot Percale, per yard only............... 9c

36-inch Brown Domestic, per y a rd ......... 10c

36-inch Bleached Domestic, yd............
Turkish Towels, each .........................10c

All Sweaters go at unheard-of prices

All Silk or Wool D resses..........Half Price

All Ladies' Coat S u its..............Half Price

O U T  G O E S  D R U D G E R Y

— A complete assortment of beautiful bed 
room suites in Birds-Eye Maple, Ivory, Wal
nut, Oak and Mahogany. Our assortment 
will meet any one’s wants and at prices 
that will please you.

FOSTER FURNITURE CO.
Merchandise of Quality 

Home Furnishings Undertaking

— Is your car behaving perfectly? No 
matter how slight or how great the trou
ble may be, we have a man, Mr. C. L. 
Smith, who will repair it satisfactorily— 
at the lowest possible cost and in the least 
time. Satisfaction guaranteed.
— Skilled mechanics and courteous treat
ment is our motto.

T H E  S T A R  G A R A G E
Telephone 104 Slaton, Texas

Join the Chamber of Commerce Today

Activities About 

School Buildings
The following pupil* represent 

their respective groups as th«* best 
five. They are by no m* ana all of 
the excellent pup.Is in the west ward, 
who would be classed as ”A ” Stu
dent, but by narrow margins have 
won over their fellows:

Frst Grade: Torrence, W A Mor
gnn, Irwin Wood, Charline Elly, and 
Dollia Main.

Second Grade: Haile Hasting*. I
Elsie Keith, Murray Reeder, Jack At- I 
exander and Eleanor Gatos.

Third Grade A To.... " ' «
Greer, Odic Hood. Josephine Young 
and Clifton Krooks

Fourth Grade: Virginia M«*Kiri- j
han, Bonnie Lou AbuL Josephine 
Adams, Flora .Mac Cook and Zelln 
Human.

Fifth Grade: Ruby Teague, Nina
Opal Davis, Velma Grow, Claudia 
\nd< rson and Goldiie Tunnel.

Sixth Grade: Velma Jones. Ineta 
flowery, C. S. Greer, N. J. Allen and 
Lillie Lawrence.

Seventh Grade: Zula Torrance, ;
Alline Bossinger, J»"»sie Anderson, j 
Gussie Carrol and Relvn Clark

Fifth and Sixth, high: Edna David- ’ 
son, Ben KlatonhnfT. Johnie Rus*el, 
Eva Conklin and Eunice Murphy

High Second and L«w Third: Le- i
tha Torrence, Wilson Lott,, L >i* 
Thompson, Lion Nivens and John 
Hardesty.

Please let the parents notice the 
paper reports on the school and dis
cuss the items with the pupils.
' One of the most interesting and 

net haps most important contest of 
the month closed last week when the 
averages for the several groups in 
High School were made and the win- : 
nets given a one-half holiday as their 
reward. The grades are as follow*:

Sec. I, iMh Grade, ‘.*0 48: Seniors, 
90 26; Sec. 2. 8th Grade, 87.80; Sec. 1.

h Grade, 86 17; and Juniors, 86.0*.*. 
The*** averages are good and we 
would like to comment but for !n< k 
oi space will a*k the young popple to 
evdain the plan to their friends. 
With the exception of a few pupils 
who are poorly prepared we have an 
excellent student body.

A number of our High School pu 
nils enjoyed the Lyceum given at the 
High School auditorium Monday eve 
ning.

Rev. Dodson gave a fine talk to the 
High School folks Monday He point 
ed out the need of high school train
ing and showed the value each day 
spent in high school a* measured *1 
dollars and cents. Statistics given 
showed what we may earn daily in 
our work. The young folks listened 
closely and are waktng up.

We have asVed Mi-s Ramsey to 
give some assistance to the young 
folk* who are looking forward to or j 
ganizing a unior orrhestra for junior 

I chapel services. She hss kindly con- 
I M’TttfH 1 to do M.

The senior orchestra is certainly 
| makirg rapid nragress They appear j 
I rd In chapel Wednesday morning and 
* gave us s fine exhibition of their I

work.
The joint session of the Boys’ and j 

Girls' Clubs was enjoyed by all. A 
splendid program was given. Our 
young people are now taking up de
bating with great interest. The first 
debate w*a held Wednesday after
noon. Our Basketball season is now 
on and some sixty young people are 
playing.

We have played Lubbock, Ida Lou 
Union, losing in the two first games 
and winning the last. Care is taken 
to allow only those who are making 
work to play in the match gam«s. 
Those who have been excluded are 
working hard to qualify for next 
month.

TRUANCY
No offence is more hurtful to pupil 

and school than truancy. This child
ish crime cannot be tolerated, no mat
ter who muy be concerned. Parents 
must so assist in handling their chil
dren that they will be afraid to com
mit truancy. The management re
fuses to keep in the school boys and 
girls whose parents will not co-oper
ate in stamping out this evil.

HOME STUDY
No pupil can make a high school 

course* at Slaton who does not study 
at home. An effort is being made to 
provide sufficient recreation and play 
for the young folks at school, and we 
believe that parents should refuse 
their children the privilege of habitu
ally seeking associations away from 
home at night.

The great majority of our pupils 
are doing well. Some are doing poor
ly. Kind parent, do you know to 
which class your boy and girl belong ! 
Talk to your teachers about it.

Hides, hides snd poultry. 
Produce Company will buy ther 
ephone lit.

■ ■
REAL BAND FUR SI -ATON

OKI . \ SIZED KKCKNTLY

Slatoii is to have a i’cal bair j
Already , the member* <tf the Fland are
meeting from week to 1week aivd prae-
tic mg on special music!. They prom-
iae the peoplii of Slation a 1»ig free
roncert st the completein of thie muni-
npal hsill. Not only d<» they promise
thi.\ progrsm,, but once each week
they wiII give people of Slaton treats
in band1 niusic. The band is under
the abbe dire*•tion of Mr E. Pogue,
who was formerly director of the
Armour & c<i. band of Fort Worth,
alto WlI* st one time tdirvctoir of the
Police Land of Fort Worth. His ef-
ftcicncy as director is inot douibted by
anyone.

« apt Paul P. Muray andl E. F.
('allows wed their nitriteular in
t. rest iin Sl*t<tn's hand when recently
they soliciled funds for iu  maintnin-
snee. 11 h> y pceivsd itninthly p ledges
from a big pt r cent of the •pie and
expect to secure more► plfHlgrt from
those w'horn tlhey have not ctiJled up-
on.

Let’s boost the bar>d. It's a big
booster for ui

Drug s snd <drug sundries, t<oilet ar-
tie lea, confect[ lot wry* hot aind cold
drink*. cigars , etc* of 1Ihr be*1t known
to snd* at Teague t l vintecuonery.

C . J O H N S O N  
Auctioneer

Slaton, Texas

—  If you are thinking of having a sale
m*«' me (or prices and dale*. I ran sell 
your slock or anything else you have 
to sell, at guaranteed prices.

Slaton Grain and 

Coal Company
Wholesale and Retail

Since nr deal exclusively in Coal, 
Gram and Provisions you ean rest 
assured that the fast to b«* had will 
be found at ihia atore. We buy in 
aiieh enormous ijuanlities that we 
are rnahhd to buy al a cheaper rate, 
and we give our ruslomers the ben
efit of thia advantage.
-  May w «• not have your n xt ( oal 
or Irrd  order? We will grg ttly ap
preciate your patronage

If you are indebted 
to us we will appreciate 
an early settlement.

AUCTION RALE.

1 will have four head of good work 
horses to sell at the high dollar, in 
Slaton, Saturday, Janusiy, LA st 2
o'clock.

One black team, Weight 2200 Ihn, 
4 snd ft years old.

One bfack horse and one bay horse, 
weight 2100 pounds, six years old.

J. W M OURFIILD , Owner.
C. Johnson, Auctioneer.
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T. L. KKK1» 1 I \IMK1I BY
DEATH MON DAY MORNING

T. L. Reed died at the family home 
two miles Hitothaeat of Slaton, Mon*
dav at nine o’clock.

Mr. Ke«sl had been b*d fast for 
about two weeks, but not until Fri
day was hit case considered serious. 
He was sixty-five years of axe He 
has been a resident of Slaton vicinity 
aeveral years.

In sides his wife, he leaves aeveral 
children, grand-children and a boat 
of warm Inenda to mount .os death. 
Hi" children ure: E. it. Heed of An
na. Texas; Mrs. W. H Canada, Van 
Alstya*-; Kagan Heed, Slaton; and a 
small daughter. A aon, Luihcr Heed, 
proceeded him to the grave aLoot h*o 
months ago.

Funeral services were conducted at 
trie grave side in Englewood ecmetary 
here Tuesday, 2 p m. G. E. Anthony, 
a minister oi the Church of God, hav
ing charge of the services.

The funeral was under the direc-
I io n  rtf f.he u>ideritaking departtmeal
of Sla coni Furiulurv Co.

To driv c out worms that are «■ating
away tin!• str*,’UgtJa and Vitaliily ol
your chiliJ, use Wiiitrs Ci'earn Vertm-
fug*:- it ils the woi[IDS Wlithout
injury td the <■lit id Pnce 35c. Sold
by Matoii Unig Co.

Personal Mention.
\

II C. Morgan war among the bud- 
ness visitors In Amarillo Wednesday 
and Thursday.

Let the Foster Furniture Co show | 
you the easy running Free sewing 
machine.

Melvin Tudor, son of Mr. and Mr*. I 
l<e* Tudor, was severely injured in a j 
football game Tuesday.

K H. McCurdy and family spent 
Saturday and Sunday visiting friends 
in *nyd*r.

The Foster Furniture Co. rent.i I 
sewing machines.

J. D. Gale, Santa Fc fir* m.vi, aus- I 
tame*i a spraine*! ankle in a wreck 
at Sweetwater last week

L>r. S. H. Adams and J. F Frye
were in the Seminole country this 
week on a hunting trip.

J. C. Reeder of Knox City, accom- i 
panic*! by Sam Anderson of the same 
place, was here this week visiting his 
brother, W. A. Reeder and family.

Mis. K J. Muriav 1 undergoing 
treatment in the Lubbock Sanitarium. 
Many friends of the family wish for 
her an early and complete restoration 
to good health.

It you don’t want to sell your prop, 
erty list it with some one elae. If 
you do list it with me. J L Cruce.

Sam Selmon has returned from a !
two weeks’ business trip to Maydelle, |
Cherokee County, where he owns a I 
nice farm.

K. L. Howell of Clovis. N M . has j 
been in the city for several days pros- | 
peeling With a view to locating here, 
md has W n  a guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Edwards.

Mrs Puul Owens has been quite I 
sick for the past two weeks, suffering

5 0
GOOD

CIGARETTES

lO c
G E N U IN E

BUU"
DURHAM
TOBACCO

MRS. litlKA Kl SSEl.L BARNKS
AT SCHOOL A l D ilO H U 'M

Mrs. Dora Russell Barnes, Clothing 
Specialist, Extent ion Service of A. 
A M. College will be in Lubbock 
County for two days, Jan. lb ami 17. 
Two meetings have been arra gv*l in 
thi' county. Mrs. Burma will be in 
Slaton Jan. 17th . ami give demonstra
tions in Tailored Finishes, Millinery 
and Flower making. These u* mon- 
atrationa will be given in the Audi
torium of the West W ard school. 
Mrs. Ba rnes will be there at ten 
o'clock in the morning and it is hoped 
that as many as possible will meet 
her at that hour. If you are not able 
to be there at ten come in whenever 
you can, as work will go on all day.

It is hoped that every community 
m this territory will be represented 
by at least three women. TluSe 
demonstrations are absolutely l.o  
of charge. However, the following 
materials should be brought:

Tailored Finishes: nceuies, thimble 
thread, scissors, taps measur*. lead 
pencil and scraps of material one- half 
of material, but it need not be in one
T1****’ . ,Millinery: If for renovating, clean
ing and dyeing bring the old hats, 
and if they are to be dyed any color 
except black, bring the color-rite with 
which to dye them. If you want them 
dy*-d black bring Gilt Edge shoe pol
ish. If for making hats, bn.ig s ’, 
necessary materials that you will use 
for your hat.

blower Making: Bring scraps of
organdy and silk, pressed out, and 
your needles thread, thimbles, scis
sors, U sd pencil and tablet.

MABEL MAILSH,
County Home Demonstration Agent.

trom a seviiTt* allLack of tonsilitis, but
■ s rer'or ted as improving, which will
be gl at ify in* news to many friends
of the1 familly.

Geeirgv .V ■riott, accommodating li-
brainin at t Yie Santa Fe 1tcading
Room favoret1 this office with tho cur-1
rent i if the Santa Fe Mhgasinc.
which is aimeat entirely dev*Med to
early histoO of the Santa Fe, well I
illustrated, which is very interesting I
reading, and contains much valuable
information.

J. IV Markham beats the distinction | 
of having talkid over the telephone 
to Boston, Ma*s. One n ght last week 
he held a conversation with his son, 
J. P. Markham. Jr., who is a law* stu
dent in Harvard L’nivresity, that city, 
and states that he could distinctly 
hear his son and that the service was 
all that could be desired, and espe
cially praised the local operators tor I 
their courtesy and etforts in putting 
the call through.

A recital will be given Saturday 
v e i l in g  at thi school auditorium at | 

7:30, by the music pupils of Miss 
Bailey and expression pupils of M ips 
\Yhitak* r

Mrs, Lee Newsom has returned 
from the markets at Dallas and states 
that a full line of Spring millinery is 
in transit and wil be placed on display 
immediately upon its arrival.

r**ctors.
After the semi-annual report had

been made it was so pleasing to in 
stockholders a motion prevailed that 
the outgoing board be re-elected by 
acclamation. They are ns follows:
J. H. Brewer, W Wright. II. W. 
Ragsdale, C. F- Anderson, and Dr. S. 
H Adams.

Officers were thin .elected as fol
lows by the directors:

J. H. Brewer, president.
tV. C. Wright, vice president and 

cashier.
K. M Ellis. Jr., assistant cashier.
Miss Dorothy I^evey, bookkeeper.
This institution is in very capable

hands, both as to directors and offi
cers. The president, J. II. Brewer, 
is a banker of long experience, and 
knows the local situation. W. C. 
Wright, vice president, is also a man 
experienced in the hanking business 
And ftificf* coming to Slaton has sur
rounded himself with a host of friends 
and well-wishers.

The ow’ners of the First State Bank 
tire anticipating a splendid, business 
during 1923, and will do tiieir part 
toward financing the business insti
tutions, industries and farming oper
ations of this so tion of the I’lains 
country.

TO THK GENERAL PUBLIC.

Ready to Go With Federal Tires l
*— When Federal Tires are on your auto
mobile you can forget all about ’em for 
thousands of miles. That’s the best rec
ommendation we can think of.
— Just keep them properly inflated abd 
only a very unusual accident w ill cause 
trouble.
— For those who want a cheaper tire, we 
have them, worth the money, too, priced 
from $6.50 up in the small sizes.

Remember Our Free Road Service.

SLATON TIRE & SUPPLY CO.
J. F. Frye, Owner Slaton, Texas

Stockholders Meeting 
Slaton State Bank

Price is the Magnet

v

A meeting of the stockholders of 
the Slaton State Bank was held in 
the directors* room of that institution 
recently, at which time a report of 
the bank's condition was given by its 
officers.

A semi-annual dividend of 5 per 
c* nt was declared and 6 per cent was 
transferred to the surplus fund. This 
is an excellent record.

DirccUw* were then elected as fol
lows: R J. Murray. C. C. Hoffman,
W. E. Olive, W. E. Smart, and W. S. 
Posey.

Officer* were then chosen as fol-

It J. Murray, president.
C. C. Hoffman, vice president.
W. E Olive, cashier.
(art George, assistant cashier.
The* bank is o

feel a real interest in it and the rom- 
m'iiuty it serves, and has built up a 
wonderful business

Its directors and active officers are
men of affair* I

/ the gr 

bank’s

/ 1 \

-a in the community and 
id a prominent part hi 
f the South Plains court- 

tin l will continue to manage the 
affairs so that it will he of 

greatest assistance possible to 
y farmer, stockman and bus.ness

That is drawing scores 
o f new customers to our 
store every day. Effi
cient service and cour
teous treatment invite 
them back again; ami 
Quality makes them an 
everlasting customer of 
this store.
— Pall in line with wise 
shoppers and get under 
the power o f this won
derful Price M a g n e t  
that is the beginning of 
the road to prosperity.

0 . Z, B A L L
’’Pay Lcaa and Drew* Rrtfrr" 

Grata* Furnishing* and Tailor Shop 
Phwaa 1$

Mr

durray, president of this in- 
i. has for a long time b.-n  
d with this bank, as well as 
lher interests of the communl- 
is a very capable banker. 
Jhvc, the cashier, is also an 
iced hanker, and for aeveral 
as been identified with many 
ilrrtsts in the town and com-

At The Methodist Church

Sunday School at 9 SO, a m R. J. 
Murray, Supt.

Installation of the officers of the 
\Y. M S. at 11 am. followed by a 
sermon on “The New Woman.

Evening service at 7:20. Subject, 
"Kehgiouus Bcvo, or ia near-beer just 
aa good V*

Whatever you do don't fad to hear 
the evening sermon.

You are always welcome at the 
Methodist chunh Ws want to help 
you and yours. Then why notCOME .

B W. DODSON. Pastor.

Stockholders Meeting 
The Firtl State Bank

A meeting of the stockholders of 
t* <• hirst Mate Hank was held at 
that institution this weak for the 
purpose of h< ai mg repoit of the o 

I cars and eiwti g a nsw board of di-

Thia is to give notice that I have 
sold my interest in the Jones A Ste
phenson Insurance Agency to Hoy 
Stephenson, who will hereafter be 
actively engaged in the work with his 
brother, Huy Stephenson.

Roy Stephenson is not altogether a 
stranger to thcjn-ople of Slaton, hav
ing on two different occasions been 
connected with the Santa Fc Railway 
here. He ia a young man of pleasing 
personality, thoroughly reliable, and 
will take care any Business that you 
may entrust to him.

Ray Stephenson is too well and fa
vorably known to the people of Slaton 
and surrounding territory for me to 
make any comment. Everyone knows 
that he is thoroughly responsible and 
always “makes good.’*

The new firm has with them a 
young lady, Mia* McCulloch, who is 
experienced in the insurance business, 
and in the absence of others from the 

. will take care of your insurance 
wants in a satisfactory manner.

1 wish to thank the good people of 
this section for the splendid business 
they have given me and hope that you 
will continue with the new firm, as 1 
am sure they are now in better posi
tion than ever before to take rare of 
your insurance needs in a manner 
that will be entirely satisfactory.

Very truly yours.
H. C. JONES.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Lubbock County, Greeeting:
You are commanded to summon 

James A MrGinnis by making publi
cation of this Citation once in each 
week for four successive we* ks pre
vious to the return day hreof, in some 
newspaper pub! shed in your county, 
if there he a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then any news
paper published in the Seventy Sec
ond Judicial District; to appear at the 
next regular term of the Justice's 
Court of Precinct No. 2, Lubbock 
County, to be hidden nt Slaton in 
said Lubbock County, on the fifth day 
of February A. D. 1923, then ami 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said court on the 2nd day of Decem
ber A. D. 1922, in a suit numbered on 
the docket of said Court No. t IS. 
wherein the First State Bank of Sla
ton, Texas, a private corporation duly 
incorporat«d and operating under the 
laws of the State of Texas, Plaintiff, 
and James A McGinnis, defendant, 
and said |>etition alleging that the de
fendant is indebted to plaintiff in the 
sum of One Hundred and F’ifly five 
and 2H-100 Italian due upon two cer
tain promisory notes, dated March 
17, 1922. First note for the sum of 
167.25, and due ninety days after date. 
Second note for the sum of 25 
and due six months after date. That 
both notes are past due, and defend
ant has failed to pay same, and both 
bear interest at tha rate of 6 per cent 
per annum, and both call for ten per 
cent attorney's fees if collected by 
law, and judgement is asked by plain
tiff for the principal, interest, attor
neys fees and costs.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said Court, at ita aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have ex- 
ecuted the same.

Given under my official signature, 
at office in Slaton, Trias, this the 6th 
day of January, A. D. 1923.

PAU L P. MURRAY,
Justice of the Peace, Precinct No. 

2, Lubbock County, Texas-

Service That Speaks for Itse lf!
- Me cannot rxplsin to you in words the efficiency of our work 
half wo well as in actually showing the work. We pride our
selves on the fact and are always glad to show a piece of work 
that we have done. Of course, this, is a shoe shop of fume, but 
we do auto top repair work in connection, and would he glad to 
give you an estimate on recovering your top.

WHITAKER & WHITE
Auto Top, Boot, Shoe and Harness Garage

First Door South Slaton Motor Co.

i
J. G. L E V E Y  CLASSIFIED ADS

Insurance and 

Real Estate

LIGHT Housekeeping rooms for rent. 
Apply CANNON HOUSE

IF YOU W A N T  Trees that are well 
adapted to West Texas or New Mexi
co, it will pay you to oend vour order 
to the Dalmont Nursery, l/obbs, New 
Mexico. L. N. Dalmont, Proprietor, 
formerly owner of the Plainview 
Nursery.— Insure with an agen

cy that is here to s tay . k ° ° m s  fismi.h.Hi $10 per month, 

and has not changed j Jo r d a n  h o u s e . 
its personnel.

R A T C L I F F ’ S
C A N D Y  KITCHEN

Hamburgers
FRUITS, N I TS, TOBACCOS

Cold Drinks
Open Saturday, Jan 13

YYoolevrr Building 
OPPOSITE BIG STATE GARAGE  

Slaton, Texas

CHEAP TOWN LOTS. Lot* 4 and 5 
in block 42, across street west of the 
Harvey House, for sale at $175 cash 
for the two.— A L. HARRIS, Sur
veyor, Lubbock, Texas.

STRAY: Bay horse, shod in front,
bob-tailed, about 12 years old, not 
branded. Owner can ge tsame by pay
ing expense.— Mrs. Joe Bednarx.

ORDER BY PHONE

jCAR Cedar Posts just arrived. Want 
to close them out at once. Will make 

, special prices.—J. R. McATEE, Tel- 
I ephone 134.

| SLATON ENCAM PM ENT NO. 37, L 
|0. O. F. meets at Shopbell Hall every 
first and thin! Friday nights. Vis
iting Patriarchs cordially invited to 

| meet with us.— F. V. Williams, Chief 
Patriarch; J. A. Staggs, Scribe.

’ it '1 \
vjA - -ff , •

- .... -,•***

V

W ANTED— Mon or women to take 
order* for genuine guaranted hosiery 
for men, women and children. Elim
inates darning. Salary $50 a wek 
full time, $1.00 an hour spure tinme. 
Experience unnecessary. Interna
tional Stocking Mills, Norristown, 
Pa.

-  \

> • iI
J

TWO ROOMS for rent; hot and cold 
buth; all modern conveniences.— MRS 
F. GRAVES.

hOIt TRADE: 19 aero farm 2 miles
from town, ail cultivated; to trdac for 
Slaton city property. -J . M. OLIVE.

nth men only; 
s MRS. tV.

ROOMS for rent, to g* 
all modern convenient’
R I V E Y . ____________ ______________

p
ing. $10 for one or $15 for two. Mrs. 
M. B. Tate.You’ll I.ike Our Service

—  Many o f our custom-... R
ers who find It dlfncuit n.arly new. Onl* $75.. KIrod Fur

niture.to come to our store use,_________________________
the nhone in orderinc i f o r  s a l e  o r  i r a d e  Baby ov-i l l t  | M IU IK  111 t » IU t  I U lg *  rrland car, #400. Also strip down
They know that their. t‘2 6 . Take va.u»t iou °r ve.i-i •, i i .I 11 , • rt»>r* Lien notes < . t. Iloiffman,orders w ill be filled in Phon. 0 9

the same careful way, io i f s a i .k -t . o h  ro.,m‘ .u,T,;
as if given to us person - 1

J ill V . j R*tns. Opposite resident's L> as George.

— Phone us your order 
when you wish and our 
truck will deliver it 
carefully and promptly.

Blue Front Grocery
Phone 94

f o r  s a l e — ioo fm<
Leghorn hens. 75c each 
West Park Addition, h

stock brown 
M R. TATE

iton..

FOR SALE--Pure Bred brown Leg
horn hens. Write or phone Mrs. L*
V. Newman, Southland, Texas.

NICE Black Jack for sale or trad.*.—»
W. T. CHEWS, Wilson, Texas, Kt, 2.

Get you school supplies at Teague's
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—Change in Insurance Business—
— H. C. /ones has sold his interest in the 
Jones & Stephenson Insurance Agency to 
Roy Stephenson, who will be actively con
nected with the office hereafter.
— We wfrite fire, life or any kind of insur
ance in companies that are gilt-edged, and 
will appreciate a continuance of your pa
tronage, as well as any new business that 
you may give us.

Stephenson Bros. Insurance Agency
Ray Stephenson Roy Stephenson

MS'1
Our

CANNED
G O O D S

have the
N A T U R A L  

F L A V O R .
— ‘The Fruit* and Vegctuble* putetaoin ahnllu rtuom ahrdluuuuum 
into our fanned koo«1m are picked when they are K II'K  and full 

grown. They are rooked in their own natural juirea which pre- 
nerve* the flavor and fre*hneMM. Stork up your pantry with a few 
can* of different kind*— and you will have something nice which 
you ran net ready in a hurry. Special price* on Fanned Food* in 
quantities Freeh Groceries; Lowest I’rice*.

THE TEXAS GROCERY
Geo. Herk*trefMier Phone 7 J. P. Kdmonwon

Faster*t Weekly 
Weather Bulletin

Washington, Jan. 10, 1923.— Near 
Jan 13 a larva *torm will cover the 
northern Rockies, and aa all atorma 
must go eaatward, all the countries 
eaat of tha Rocky range will be 
threatened by thia great storm, and 
it will rock the boat for most section*. 
Thia disturbance will be preceded by 
high temperature*, and -i . g tha 
week following all sections, to the At
lantic roast, will get a cold wave and 
bad, wintry weather. Tin* will be 
the moat severe storm of Jnnuary and 
one of the winter's greatest rain or 
snow makers. 1 have selected Jan. M 
as the central day of 
forces; Feb. 7 is the cential day for 
that month’s gnu storm; it is difficlt 
to determine which will be the great
est. They will probably be worth mil
lions to the winter grain crops of 
1923. Other conditions went agutnst 
those cropa but these two great 
storms may carry the crops through 
the winter in good condition, iax-al 
forecasts follow:

Section 1: North of 47, between
90 and Rockies' crest; highest tem- 

I peraturea Jan. 13, lowest 20; average 
colder than usual; severe storms and 
more than sual moisture Jan. 13 to 
20.

Sec. 2: North of 47, east of 90;
I highest temperatures Jan IS, lowest 
122; average colder than usual; severe
storms and more than usual moisture \ 
Jan. 13 to 20.

Sec I.• ’ 'a ■ o' i
tween 90 and Rockiea* crest; normal ‘ 
temperatures Jan. 14 sihi JO,* cold la;

! average colder than u*ual; severe 
| storms and increased moisture Jan. j 
13 to 20.

Sec. 4: Fast of 90. betwen lati- .
tude 39 and 47; above normal temper
atures Jan. 13 und ^2, l>< ow 19; av 
erage colder than usual; severe 
storms and increase of m nature 13 j 

! t" CS
Sec. 6, Slaton and vicinity. South 

of 39, and between 90 ami Rockies’ 
crest; about normal temperature Jan. 
13, below normal 15 and 20, above 17, I 
average colder than usual; severe 
storms arui increased moisture Jan. . 

i i.; to ji>
Sec. 0: South of 39, cast of 90;

highest temperatures Jan. 13 and 17, I 
lowest 17 and 22; average colder than 
usual; severe storms and increased 
moisture Jan. 13 to 20

Si C North of I vsest of
Rockies' crest; normul temperatures 
Jan. 13 and 23, cold 18; average cold- 1 
er than usual; severe storms and in- j 
creased moisture Jan. 13 to 20.

I Sec > South of 43 1 2, west of i 
line, west of Rockies' crest; normal 

| temperatures Jan. 14 and 24; cold 19; 
average colder than usual; severe 
storms and increased moisture 14 to I

Why Pay Extra Cost on
— Don’t pay a third party an extra fee to 
buy it for you when you can buy it direct 
from the Plumber himself. Let him in
stall it and save that extra price. Wheth
er your job be for an entirely new plumb
ing installation, or just an added bath 
room. A job of plumbing can legally con
form to specifications and yet be miserably 
cheap in many ways. Only an expert on 
plumbing can tell the difference at first. 
Later anyone can easily tell the difference. 
Our material and work “ stand the test/’

WOOLEVER PLUMBING SHOP
North of Theatre Bldg. Phone 151

...................................................................................

The Home Attractive—Music

......A hnu«r cannot hr called “home” unless music is there.

That's how you ran always recognise a real home. A piano is 

the most practical and substantial musical instrument made. If 

you're not a musician then furnish your home with a Self-flayer.

F. E. BO URLAND
The Slaton Piano Man Slaton, Texas

♦..................................................................................................................................................... ...

21.
1 have not fully completed the in-

There’s Joy and Comfort in Keeping the 
Old Home Place Beautiful.

— You can do thia with occasional alight repairs, and with a coat 

of our good paint. We have materials for a new home, too, in

cluding every item down to the paper. And you’d be surprised 

ut how little they cost.

Forrest Lumber Company
Telephone 156 SLATON, TKXAS

npleti
vestigation that will d. termine the 
years when best crops will be grown 
on land* of more than 1200 feet ele
vation and when below that altitude; 
therefore I cannot yet answer the 
many inquiries about it. The prob 
lem is not difficult. 1 have the records 
covering 80 years but other problems 
claim first attention. 1 hope to get 
it ready before next planting season 
begins. These* problems are all very 
simple. The planets are magnets and 
affect the earth's atmosphere so as 
at times, to float the cloud* to higher 
elevations and at other times to the 
low land*. have not the least doubt 
that this will work and be immensely 
beneficial.

1  —iwpn— ■i-n i i i  i iiiiit i r r " imrrm nrr- ii-  ------

L I S T E N

H'/iere Do You Sow Your Money?

BUILD YOU A HOME

ROCKWELL BROS. &  CO.
LUMBERMEN

F. K. Callaway. Manager I’bwne 15, Hlatoo. Teaas

Aching, joints, rheumatic pains 
i neuralgia, can be relieved quickly by 
a rubbing application of Rallard's 

, Snow Liniment. It ih a powerful pen- 
i etrating remedy. Three aixes, 30c, 
60c and $1.20 per bottle. Sold by 
Slaton Drug Co.

SAYS KLAN MI ST ABANDON
MASK IN LONE STAR STATE

Austin, Texas, J«n. fl.—Lieutenant 
| Governor-elect T. W. Davidson declar
ed that "the mask must come off,” 
and the "Klan must abandon the 
hood," as far ns the forthcoming leg
islature is concerned, in a statement 

! issued tonight. Hop# that harmony 
will prevail during the coming aes , 
sion also was expressed by Davidson. I 

"I am hopeful that these thing**
I that are calculated to breed discord 
will he eliminate*! from this session." 
Lieutenant Governor Davidson *aid 

; “The mask must come off. 1 do not 
think thia should lx* a matter of leg 
islative action at thia session, as in 

j my candid opinion public aentiment 
arid the beter judgment of the peo
ple will make it unnecessary. The 
Klan itself muat abandon the hood."

Opposes F. vtr* Sissinn 
Reference* also was made to the 

Morehouse tragedy in laiuisiana. Da
vidson express<*d opposition to an 
extra session of the legislature for 
passing appropriation bills and de
clares! that oy prolonging the regular 
session ten or fifteen days, such meas
ure* can be diaposed of.

Completing of measures to he in
troduced into the ligislatute next 
week interest in the ruinpai^n for 
speakership of the hou*« occupied the 
attention of the nearly 100 members 
who have arrived here today. I'ro-

A H INT ABO UT FIRST CLASS DRUGS

— If you are looking for hiprh class drugs 
you should visit our store. We specialize 
on pure, fresh drugs.
— And if it’s the better kind of facial prep
arations you will be highly paid to try 
some bought from here.
— Our hot drinks are delicious and re
freshing. Notice the pleasing expression 
when you suggest bringing “ her” to our 
store for a drink.

SLATON DRUG COMPANY
J. V. Hollingsworth, I'ropr. Rhone 92, Slaton, Trias

TO MY PATIENTS AND FRIENDS

pom nt* of n const 
continued their r 
arrive at an ngn i 
of such a convent 
without success 
tonight that the I 
tutional conventio 
m it ted to the l*g' 
•xpcct od. Addit

utional convention 
lovement today to 
ment on the calling 
ion hut apparently 
It became evident 
natter of a eonati- 
* will not be sub- 
■ Uture as early aa 
rial conferences on

Will not be in my office next Monday 
and Tuesday, .Ian, 15 an dl 6. I will spend 
these two days in Brown wood attt ending 
Optometric meeting.

Make your appointment* for Saturday.

DR.MILLARD F. SWART
Office With Slaton Dreg Co. Rhone 92, Slaton. Texas

the proposition will be held tomorrow 
and Monday

Join the Chamber of Commerce Today

m
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Fruit, Shade and Orna
mental Tree* Best Suit
ed to the Weit.
—Our troro are giving ro'iof action in 
W «it Texas and New Mexico. We 
are growing the varieties beat suited 
to this cttnate.
— We ship by Parcel Post and Ex* 
pres* and Prepay charges on all or* 
ders over $6 00.
—Bend us a list of what you want or 
see our agetn, A. 1. h l V h KM ) A 1.1.. 
ftla ton, Texas. Catalog on request.
— Our Everbearing Strawberries are 
the best strain to be had.

Plainview Nursery
Plain* lew Texas

♦!♦♦!♦ «!* «*♦ ♦>  ♦*«

W ANT local salespeople for 
new snd surprising house
hold article. Large Inime
diate profits— permanent po
sition. If )ou can repre
sent me exclusively, I will 
make >ou an offer never be
fore made to sen aprople. 
W rite at once lor complete 
particulars. Tell me all 
about yourself. 1 want some 
one oho ta not afraid of 
work for big l' \SI1 returns.

■ARL M, 8EI.FRIDGE 
Sil Atlantic Avenue 

Boston 9, Mas*.

*t* «t* ♦ '* -*• •*» «•#

Ford Sale* Record* 
Broken During Year

According to a statement issued by 
the Ford Motor Company, deliveries 
of Ford cars snd trucks to retail buy
ers during the month of November 
totaled 106,327. This is a new high 
sales record that has never before 
been approached by the Company at 
this season of the year and one which 
stands out in marked contrast to the 

I November 1 IMS 1 retail delivery figures 
which totaled slightly over 58,000 
cars and trucks.

For eight consecutive months, be
ginning with April 1st of this year 
retail deliveries have exceeded 100,- 
000 Ford cars and trucks each month; 
the accumulat'd total for the first j 
eleven months of 15*22 being approx
imately 1.200.000: While the Com
pany points out that it la not unusual 
for Ford retail sales to exceed the 
100.000 mark during the spring snd 
early summer months when the de
mand is at its peak, the manner in 
which business has held up through- i 
out the balance of the year is with- 
out p rm d M t

Credit for this remarkable showing 
is attributed by the Ford Motor Com
pany to the many improvements 
which have lately been made on Ford | 
cars and particularly to the new low 
level of herd prices, recently put In
to effect. These new low prices not 
only broaden the field of prospective 
Ford purchasers but go still further 
in making the Ford car the best value 
from the standpoint of the retail buy
er that it has ever beerf.

Although the Ford factories have 
been operating to capacity for past 
eight months, *alea have equalled pro
duction and judging from the unusu
al manner in which orders are coming j 
in at this season of the year Ford 
dealers will be unable to accumulate 
an adequate stock of cars during the 
winter months for delivery next 
spring

In the opinion of the Ford Motor 
Company, November sales are an in-, 
dication that many prospective pur-1 
chasers, realizing the exceptional 
value now being offered in Ford cars, 
are beginning to anticipate an un
usual spring demand and art* there
fore placing orders during the fall 
and will continue to do so throughout 
the winter to avoid disappointing de
lay* m delivery later on. While this 
will relieve the situation to some ex
tent, it is pointed out that the steadily 
increasing demand for Ford cars is 
nevertheless sure to create an acute 
shortage as the season advances,

llerbine corrects biliousness, indi
gestion s^d constipation. It is a fine 
herbal medicine that drives out im

short time of operation, thews econo
mists are convinced It is a |
ment in the right > direction .and are
putting their stamp of approval on 
the plan. Investigate and art.

L PPAUJ MURRAY.

FOR 8ALR OR T I A iR

Dart touring
good eoadition; will soil worth the 
money or trade fer real estate.

W DONALD

two yearn eld, ta
11 sell wei

CALIFORNIA HHKHIFF GIVHS 
WARNING AGAINST ACTIVI- 

TIKS OF KU KLUX

Woodland, Calif., Jen. 6.— A warn
ing against the activities of the Ku 
Klux Klan has been issued to a six 
page proclamation directed to deputy- 
sheriffs and 160 volunteer officers of 

• \ bertfP H. V. Mon
roe. it became known here last night.

The proclamstion reviews the el- 
leged activities of the Klan and de
clares in Yolo County must believe in 
the enforcement of all laws snd must 
not be member* of the Klan.

The sheriff's wsrning refers to the 
murders in Mer Rouge, l.a. Sheriff 
Monroe returned recently from Louis
iana snd declared he saw a sign on s 
tree near Mer Koge in regard to the 
murders there which read: "Unless
prosecution is dropped the moss of 
Mer Rouge will be covered in red."

B U S Y  BE E  C A F E
Under New Management

— We have purchased the Busy Bee Cafe 
from Mr. Self, and are here to give you 
first class sendee. We will appreciate the 
old trade and solicit new patronage.

C. G. ROPER
Successor to E. D. Self Slaton, Texas

List your real rotate with me snd I 
will find you s buyer. J. L. CRUCK.

Pro*pect» for the
Farmers in 1923

C. F. Evan* Grady Wilton 

the “Barrel”

purities and restores healthy condi 
lions in the system. Price 60c. Sol•y
by Slaton Drug Co

THE-

K A S H  K I D S

V ff?

j ! I
Better Bread. Ju»t 

Like Mother Used to 
Make.

Made of the rkoifrti wheat is 
the land by experta who know how 
lo mu in the dhrHtful tssle that 
•woi her uaed to pat IB Baked to 
>boI Ike proper turn with a deli 
non* cru»t holding in all the 
aroma, taatr and body budding 
i|uabl rm of the boot product of 
the baker's art.
y !  W i n  ” snd “ECONOMY"

HE DELIVER

• uses; actively supports the bilb 
co o 'crative marketing, and hii

FOR S W F  OR TRADE.

Dort touring car. two years old, In 
good condition; will self worth the 
money or trade for real estate

W DONALD

FARM BUR EAU
M EETING HERE

At the mi-i'iing of fcirmers anil bu*i 
nos men held in Slaton Deccmlier 16, 
11*1;J,under the auspices of the Texan 
Farm Bureau, lion. R . A. Baldwin, 
member of the Texan Legislature 
from the liyth District, delivered an 
address on ( o-ooiemtion, Organiza 
non and financing of the farmers.

Mr. Baldwin has served three 
years in the Li gislaturc, and is elec- 
ud for another teim. lie has in 
every instance suppoited the agricul 
tural and stock raising interests of 
h< Stall, and has fought unceaseing 

iy for laws for their welfare. On 
two different occasions he successful
ly assisted in preventing consolida 
Uon of the Markets and Wan-houst 
Del artment with the Department of 
\g iculture. He had a good share in 

defeating the utleinpt made to criple 
the law on tick eradication; support 
°d the proposed amendment to the 
i (institution to pei mit communities 

vote bonds to buiild local ware-1 
pporttd the 
rat-ting. am

record shows that not once has he 
ever voted against or opposed, but on 
the other hand actively supported 
i very mi asure having for its purpose 
establishment of better conditions for 
the farmers and stockmen To his 
fforts credit is due for defeat of the 

bill in the third called session of the 
>6th L< guslature seeking to exempt 
from taxation all manner of bond* 
in Texas, and thereby accomplished 
a real victory for the farmer, labor
er and man of small means.

Living in an agricultural section, 
Mr. Baldwin has given much thought 
to the interests of agriculture, and 
will go to Austin inJanuary with very 
definite ideas as to remedies necess- 
aary to accomplish more wholesome 
and equitable conditions whereby the 
farmer can raise and market his pro- 
iuets with fair returns on his ef
forts and investment, and ha can be 
depended upon to throw his ability 
and support to measures sponsored 
by the Texas Farm Bureau.

R K Overstreet, supervisor Fifth 
District of Texas, for the Farm Bu
reau, gave a splendid talk on the 
street near the Slaton State Bank 
Saturday afternoon in the interest oi 
cotton grwoers and the marketing of 
that commodity. He also talked to a 
number of businesj men and farmers 
at the Club House later in the eve
ning He handled the subject know
ingly and was able to give some con 
vinring data n .stive to a s money 
crop. While t h B u  an'has opar 
sted only a portion of t /o y«ars yet 
it is showing its worth and its ac
tivities has much to do ith stabil
ising the market. Ever, grower of 
cotton will do well to g< l the tnfor- 
first hand from those ronvineed of 
its worth, in its eonreption it was 
frowned upon by the banking inter 
rats of the state, today, after but a

Twelve months ago most of the 
farmers were starting on the long 
hard climb out of the valleye of eco
nomic depresaion. They have not yet 
attained the heights which are bathed 
in the grateful sunshine of prosperi
ty. Some have fallen by the way. 
Others are still in the valley. Never- 
thele*s, as we look backward we can 
sec that a gre*t majority of them 
have gained considerable ground, and 
we can enter the New Year with re
newed hope and with that cournge 
which comes from the realization that 
we are really making progress.

A year ago there was no reason to 
expect boom times for the' farmer in I 
the near future, but there was prom
ise of better linos, both for the farm- | 
er and for those whose business is 
largely dependent upon him. The 
year just past has brought fulfillment 
of that promise. Generally speaking, 
times are better, far lot ter, than a 
year ago. both for the farmers and 
ail othera in the great South Plains 
country.

Crops have b<en good, as a whole. 
Prices for most of them have been 
considerably higner than for the past 
two years While there has been a 
corresponding increase in the Price of 
things the farm- r must buy. tne total 
sum which the farmers received in 
1922 for their crops was much greater , 
than last year. This will certainly 
mean better times on the farm, and 
farm folks will be able to ease up a 
little on the grinding economy they 
have been forced to practice.

The labor costa of producing the 
crops of 1PJ2 was much less than 
previously and will likely Ik* still fur
ther reduced. There were some sub
stantia! reductions in freight rates, 
but freight rates are still too hi gh in 
many instances. Much helpful legis
lation has been enacted and more 
rill bt 1 11 l.< g ■-!:». ir t

venes in January. Money ha* been 
• asier to get und the credit strain has 
been eased. This has made it possible 
for many fanners who were heavily 
involved to refund their obligations 

* get themselves in condition to pull '

— A Service we feature is 
pres* while you wait Service.
— You can wait in a nice, comfortable 
place while we press your clothes spick 
and span. When you have only a few min
utes try our “barrel.”
— Open within the next few days. Phone 
announced later.

E V A N S  &  W IL S O N
“a* near a* your phone.”

Ninth Street Slaton, Texas
:

...............

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS—

40 acre tract near Slaton, 20 in cultiva
tion. Price $75 per acre. Good terms.
— Have bargain in improved Post farm 
near Southland. If interested see us.
— If it is acreage tracts you are interested 
in see us as we have any size you wish, and 
can give you good terms.
— We have the exclusive sale of all lots 
owned by the Santa Fe Ry. on the follow
ing terms: One-third cash, balance in six 
and twelve months at 8 per cent.

R. J. M UR R AY  &  C O M PA N Y
R. J. Murray J. T. Overby

COW PRESENTED GOLDEN veterinarian who attended, reported
W ll  11 TRIPLET CALVES that two of the ealvea died noon after- 

______  i wards. The Doctor says thin is tha
through.

Everything 
good reason 
things for th( 
tally for

considered, we have 
to expect still bitter 
farmers in 1923. espe- 

*c who apply common
business judgment to their operations.

The population of J. E. Golden’s 
barnyard was suddenly and unexpect
edly increased by three Monday after- 
uon when a grade Hereford-Holstein 

cow gave birth to triplets, two males 
and one heifer calf. Dr. J. M. Farrell, rotate see J. L. CRUCK.

second instance of the kind in hia 
experience.— Hereford Brand.

If you want to buy (W sell your real
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OUR TAILOR SHOP !S SECOND TO NONE ❖
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-1 have installed one of the latest type Steam Presses and Dry
ing Room, which enables me to give you odorless dry cleaning 
service quickly and of the best quality. Have also bought anew 
Ford roadster to pick up and deliver your garments. Just call 
telephone 58 and we’ ll be there in a hurry and back in a hurry.

- I have employed Mr. Loving, a man who knows everything 
about the Tailoring, Cleaning and Pressing business, and with 
the new equipment I have installed, will give you a class of work 
that cannot be surpassed even in the larger cities.

THE MERCHANT TAILOR
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SLATON ITS

H'HO GETS YOUR PAY CHECK?

i

— Are you using it to buy the things you 
want and need— and to provide for the 
future? Or do you fritter away a good 
part in passing pleasure?
— The answer to this question is a deter
mining factor in your success, for some
one is putting a part of your pay away as a 
Key to Opportunity and a step to inde
pendence. Is it you or someone else?
— Each pay day put your check in this 
bank and pay your bills by check. Then 
the money which you earn will accumu
late faster.

THE SLATON STATE BANK
Active Officers

H. J. MURRAY. President W. E. OLIVE. Cashier
C. C. HOFFMAN, Vice Pres CARL GEORGE, Asst. Cashier

Directors
R. J. MURRAY, President 

C. C. Hoffman A. C. Benton
W. E. Olive W. E. Smart

Baptist Revival. Tiger-Molf Basket hall

The Slaton Baptist Church voted The Tiger patrol of the Boy Scouts 
unanimously Sunday night to begin met the Wolf Patrol, name order, on 
a revival meeting as soon an the new the High School basketball courts 
building is r«.il> ini occupancy, i \V <b ia> aft* i noon, began at HO, sr 
which wil probably be some time in with a decided victory. The score be- x  
Maich. j irg 21 to 9, in the former’s favor.

HUMAN NATURE IN SLATON
— The people of Slaton are just ordinary, 
kind-hearted human beings, like other peo
ple. no better— no worse.

— We loathe, love, live and laugh about as 
average mortals do. We must have the ne- 
necessities of life and we would like to have 
the luxuries. We wish for things and intend 
to do things, just as people of other commu
nities do, and— just as in other communi
ties eighty-two of every hundred of us take 
it out in wistful wishing, wistful waiting and 
woeful waiting.

— The First State Bank has an intense de
sire to help in raising the standard in Sla
ton. We are here to help in the develop
ment of the South Plains, and, by these tok
ens, we will do all in our power to accom
plish the desired results.

— We only ask permission to co-operate with 
you. We covet the opportunity to show 
our willingness.

— M AY WE HAVE IT?

THE FIRST STATE BANK
E D S  ^J/ic/Jan/x for S b cri/foc/u  K u
W.UI]W * , , V 7 7

Office rs
J. H BREWER, I 'm aid* nt
W C. W R iG lIl, (. «*h»rr

R. M. ELLIS, JR . Aut. Cashier 
DOROTHY LEVEY, Bookkeeper

Director*
J. H.
W. C

BREWER
WRIGHT

II. W. RAGSDALE

K ANDERSON  
II ADAMS

—Only three more days, Saturday, Monday and 

Tuesday, Jan. 13, IS and 16th, of the Great and 

only Combination Sale of Removal and January 

Clearance and HALF OFF.

—Better come in and avail yourself of the 

splendid prices now moving the goods, if you 

have not already been in. This is a Money- 

Saving Sale to you, and a great loss to us, but 

we must reduce this stock to fit our new store.

—Next Tuesday will be the last day and may 

be the last time that you will be offered mer

chandise at ONE-HALF OFF.

—y/etell you now that merchandise is going to 

he much higher next Spring. It is advancing 

every day now. Some of our lines are now

broken, hut we are ‘Jong' on shoes, so come and 

get what you can find, that you want.

PAYNE DRY GOODS COMPANY
In Robertson Block Phone 100, Slaton, Texas

Baptist Church Aanouncementa 
at Wilselma Theatre

Sunday School meets at 10 a m. 
(Paul Owens, Supt.)

Preaching 11 u.m. and 7:15 pm.
SeniorB. Y. P. U. 6:15.
While we are building u new home, 

enlarging our quartern, we are also 
building and enlarging our member
ship. 1* lfteen received into the church 
la.«t two Sundays. Others are com
ing soon. The pastor will discuas 
Sunday night the following state
ment which occurred in Monday's 
Star Telegram: “Christianity is
larger than any definition of it nnd 
ia social rather than theological."

The question is, is that true? Hear 
the discussion for it is a timely one.

The public is cordially welcome to 
all our serviren.

Jno. P. Hardesty, Pastor.

SLATON ENCAMPMENT
INSTALLS NEW OFFICERS

At a recent meeting of the Slaton 
Encampment of I. O. 0. F. the follow- 
officers were installed:

F. V. William*, C. P ; J. C. Stewart, 
H 1*.; W. A Luna, S W ; J H Ham 
li lt, J. W ; J. A. Staggs, Scribe: L 
M. William-*, Treasurer; J. W. Hen- 
redson, 1. S.

Neo-

Balance Sheet, Slaton, Texas, Jan. 1, 1923

Business blocks erected in 1922 ___. .  . . . . _________ $50,000 00
220 residences, $500 to $11,000 ____ . . . . . . . .  _____ . . .  400.000 00
Western Compress and Storage Co. . . . . ____________ 125.000 00
Slaton Ice Plant 27.000 00
Slaton Steam laundry  ________ _____ _________ . . . .   6,000 00
Ely Ging Company’s P la n t . . ._______ . . . . . . .  _____ _ 24.00000
Mason Gin Company’s Plant __ _______. . .  _____ . . . .  14,000.00
Slaton Steam Bakery Equipment . ___ . . . . . . . ________ 3,000 00
Producers Refining Company’s Plant . . . . .  . . . ____ 3.00000
Santa Fe Improvements: Store room, sand house,
heating plant, addition to depot and oil storage _____ _ 160.000.00
- Municipal, Educational, Road Bonds.
Slaton Independent School District  ____. . . . . . . . . . .  50,000 00
Water, Sewey and Kxtensio is ---------- -------- - — - —  96,000 00
City Hall, Jail and Fire Equipment..................  . .  33 000 00
Yellowhouse Canyon Road District____. . . . . . . . . . . . .  25.000 00

Total . . . $ 1,009,000 00

If you don't want to sell your pror 
erty list it with some one else. 1 
you do list it with me.—J. L. Cruce.

Special Service at Baptist Church
At the night service the nastor, 

Rev. Jno P. Hardesty will discuss 
the following subject which occurred

in ths Star Tel* gram of Monday, Jan 
H: “Christianity is larger than any
definition of it and is social rather 
than theological. As this is a timely 
discussion and one that should be of 
interest to svery one, ths public is 
cordially invitsd to attend.

Says I to myself says 1, ths Free is 
ths sowing machine to buy.

OLD CLOTHES SALE
--------¥ * 4 ► «

Beginning Saturday, Jan 13th. the 
M. ET Miss.unary Society will have a 
Second Hand Clothing Sals, to be 
continued indefinitely. Come early and 
avoid the rush. Prices down to noth* 
Ing, Sale at Woolever Plumbing 
Shop, north of Theatre building


